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Medico-legal Aspects of Medical Certification
of Cause of Death

ANTITI ISOTALO, M.D.1

This paper deals with the medico-legal aspects of death certification, the inadequate
attention accorded to these aspects in most of the present death certificate forms, and the
consequences resulting from this circumstance. A description is also given of thle revision
of the national system of medical certification of causes of death in Finland. This revision
seeks to avoid the drawbacks mentioned by means of an improvedform of death certificate
introduced in 1960. Certain recommendations are also made on the basis of the experience
acquired so far.

IMPORTANCE OF DEATH CERTIFICATES

Provision of data for vital and cause-of-death
statistics is undoubtedly the primary purpose of
death certification. However, despite the constantly
increasing importance of this statistical aspect, it
should not be forgotten that a death certificate is
always also a medico-legal instrument.
Equal consideration must be given to the statis-

tical and the medico-legal aspects ofdeath certificates,
and this will in turn enhance the reliability of cause-
of-death statistics. A death certificate serves many
purposes and many users. It is, or may be, import-
ant for the following individuals, institutions or
purposes: the deceased and his family, the physician
and hospital, the undertaker and those authorizing
burial, legal certification, cause-of-death statistics,
scientific research, the police, the judiciary, insur-
ance companies, the public health services, and
accident prevention.

All of the above have their own specific demands
for information in death certificates, in addition to
which they have in common a demand for reliability
of certification. This can best be achieved if the
death certificate is treated as a medico-legal docu-
ment and is completed with the care and attention
usually accorded to such records.

MEDICO-LEGAL REQUIREMENTS AND DEFICIENCIES IN

THE PRESENT FORM OF CERTIFICATES

In the death certificates of most countries and in
the international decennial revisions the main atten-
tion has been paid to the statistical aspect of death
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certificates. From the medical point of view, no
essential changes have been made in the certificate
forms during the present century despite progress in
medical science. As a result, death certification has
become segregated from progress in other provinces
of medicine. Death certification and cause-of-death
statistics can neither answer their full purpose nor
contribute to progress in medical science if the
certificate is regarded merely as a formality con-
nected with burial.

It is not possible to deal here with the difficult
question of how the cause of death should be
recorded in the death certificate (Angrist, 1958;
Moriyama, 1956; Committee on the Medical
Certification of Causes of Death-Statistics Section,
1958). However, it must be pointed out that the
present method, which places emphasis on the
underlying cause of death, is not fully satisfactory
unless all the causes leading or contributing to death
and known to the physician are also recorded.
These entries are essential also for effective statistical
checking.

However, complete recording of these data is
possible in very few death certificates, since the
space provided is too limited. This technical fault in
the lay-out of the form has several drawbacks. It
may occasionally create uncertainty as to which
cause the physician has intended to designate as the
underlying cause of death. It may also result in
omission of a diagnosed condition that may actually
have been the correct underlying cause but was not
recognized as such by the physician.

Classification of the cause of death into natural
death, accidental death, suicide or homicide is
dependent upon the information supplied concern-
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ing the circumstances in which death occurred.
Sufficient space must also be provided for this
entry.
The above-mentioned deficiencies and others that

will be discussed below are present in the death
certificate form which was in use in Finland before
revision was made in 1960. The forms in use in
some other countries provide considerably less
space for entry of the cause of death.
Second in importance for medico-legal purposes

are the kinds of examination and the source of
information which have served as a basis for complet-
ing the certificate and in determining the cause of
death. In a number of countries, the information
obtained on these points is insufficient, if it is
supplied at all. The certifier's own evaluation of the
degree of certainty of the stated cause of death and
of the need for additional examinations is equally
seldom indicated.
The accuracy of the certified information therefore

rests more or less upon the authority of the certifier,
who can seldom be known to all the parties examin-
ing or using the death certificate. For this reason the
reliability of death certificates or of cause-of-death
statistics cannot be considered established unless
laborious additional investigations are made. Numer-
ous studies of this kind have already been carried
out (Committee on the Medical Certification of
Causes of Death-Statistics Section, 1958).

If decay of the body or any other circumstance
makes it difficult to establish the true cause of death,
the reason for which the cause is doubtful should be
recorded.
The date of death, a fact of medico-legal signifi-

cance, may sometimes be very important in sub-
sequent handling of the affairs of the deceased. It
should therefore always be indicated whether the
date of death stated in the certificate was actually
verified or whether it was estimated.
The urgency of burial frequently compels the

certifier to write down an incomplete cause of death
in cases in which determination of the correct
cause would call for lengthy investigation. No sub-
sequent medical examinations are done in these
cases to enhance the accuracy of death certifica-
tion and of cause-of-death statistics unless special
arrangements are made to this end.
The death certificate should also state the place

and manner of burial. There should be sufficient
space in the form for each of the authorities receiv-
ing and handling death certificates. Correction of the
above-mentioned drawbacks in death certificates

will provide greatly improved possibilities for check-
ing by the appropriate officials.

REVISION OF MEDICAL CERTIFICATION OF DEATH IN
FiNLAND IN 1960

A new form of death certificate was introduced in
Finland on 1 January 1960 and is now in general
use. A translation of this certificate is shown in the
accompanying figure. This revision has been dis-
cussed previously in other connexions (Isotalo, 1959).

Completion of the medical certificate is the re-
sponsibility of the attending physician. Where
autopsy is performed, it is the pathologist who issues
the certificate, in consultation with the attending
physician, if any. If the deceased was not attended
in his last illness or in the case of violent death or
death under suspicious circumstances, a certificate
can be issued only after police inquiry.
The detailed specification of the main types of

examination on which the diagnostic statements are
based (item 12) may be regarded as the principal
change in the new form. Although these facts have
no direct statistical significance, they helpconsiderably
in the evaluation of certificates that are otherwise
difficult to appraise. It is asked that the physician
state in the appropriate space in item 12 whether he
considers the cause of death verified on the basis of
the available evidence or only assumed.
A notably large space has been allowed jointly

for entries on both the cause and circumstances of
death (items 10 and 11). The certifier may divide
this space as he sees fit in each case.

Instructions on the back of the certificate define the
causes to be entered and give examples of how to fill
out the certificate. Particular stress is placed on the dif-
ferentiation of clinical and laboratory examinations.

While examinations are in progress for clarifica-
tion of the cause of death, the physician is authorized
to issue a so-called provisional death certificate
with which the permit for burial may be obtained.
The final death certificate is written after the exa-
minations are completed.

In order to correlate the death certificate more
closely with the medical evidence on which the
cause of death is based, a copy of the certificate is
appended to the case-history and to the record of
the post-mortem examination, or at least placed in
the files of the physician issuing the certificate.
The lay-out of the form has been planned with a

view to the use of a typewriter and its tabulator.
Since death certificates are examined in respect of

completeness, consistency and accuracy by public
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TRANSLATION OF MEDICAL CERTIFICATE OF CAUSE OF DEATH IN USE IN FINLAND SINCE 1 JANUARY 1960

MEDICAL CERTIFICATE OF DEATH
For Interment or Cremation Permit
Use typewriter or block letters

1. Family name of deceased,
including previous names

2. First and middle names

3. Date of birth

4. Date of death

5. Marital status

6. Occupation, trade, type of
business or industry

Day Month

Day Month

Registrar's

nlFinFl lProvisional No.

n Male n Female
Year Birth weight, if under 1 year G

Year (hours ) Certain n Estimated

Single 71 Married 71 Widowed Divorced

Own n7 Previous F- Spouse's F- Father's F- Mother's n1 None

7. Congregation or civil City / Market town / Rural commune of

register where retistered Congregation / Civil register

8. Permanent residence City / Market town of StreetrRural commune of Village

City / Market town of Street9. Place of death Rural commune of Village
Institution

DiagnosisCause Latinoand Finnish7 ausef death Duration of
10. Cause of death Digoi nLtnadFnihLintNo. Illness

A Immediate cause of A
death

B Antecedent condition

C Underlying cause of
death = underlying
disease to be clearly
marked " C'

11 Other diseases, de-
fects and invalidities
also present

11. Circumstances of death
If accident, violence or
poisoning connected with
the death, always explain
when, where and how

Classification of death Natural n Accident n Suicide F1 Homicide n War, etc. Not clear

12. Deceased had been exami-
ned by physician at

Cause of death (C,B,A)
based on following data
and examinations

External examination of body

Partial autopsy

Complete autopsy

OfficeC-
Case his-

- tory

X Microsc.

Medical

Medical

Medical

t'atient s _hysician
home _ Institution sow body

Clin. X-ray Clin. Iab. Sero-bac. Virolog.
Forensiic-
Chemicol ECG Other examinOtion or operation:
Medico-
legal Police examination

r Medico- Cause of , ,No. further
L legal death was IIVerified _II Assumed l nov needed

Medico- Examination was inconvenienced by:

Notes by Central
Bureau of Statistics

I certify the above by my honour and conscience
(place) (date)

Signature of physician
Name, typewritten or in block letters

Registrar's annotation Annotation by province! city Burial Permit See reverse for

Date of birth health officer F Based on final certificate of death instructions

~~Legitimate Received: (date) L
UndeirImyeaRocoivodi(dato7) Based on provisional cortif. of death

Under 1 year Illegitimate Additional data F7 Consultation with physician

A:
Date of marriage No hindrance to interment/ cremation

C: of the deceased
Date of birth of surviving F Verified E Assumed Date
wife or husband No reason for further investigations

Signature Signature Signature
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authorities, space must be allowed for their entries.
The squares at the foot of the new form are reserved
for the registry, police and medical authorities who
examine the certificate, and the right margin for
the Central Bureau of Statistics, all of whom are
responsible for verification of medical death certi-
ficates in Finland. Items 1-9 are concerned with the
identity of the deceased.
There is so far very little experience with the new

form, but even this limited experience indicates that
the revision is favourably influencing the general
level of medical certification in Finland. The part
of the form dealing with the facts on which the
diagnosis is based and which at first seemed un-
necessarily detailed, has been carefully filled out in
all cases. This may be considered an indication of
the interest of the physicians and of their willingness
to contribute to raising the standard of medical
certification of cause of death.
The revision has provided greatly improved

possibilities for the examination of death certificates.
An analysis of the degree of reliability of the Finnish
cause-of-death statistics since enforcement of the
revision will be published when completed.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The accuracy of the medical certificate of cause
of death is ultimately based on its being a document
of medico-legal character. Emphasis on this fact
by the very manner in which the certificate form is

drawn up and by other means provides a possibility
-only partly utilized in most countries-for im-
proving the reliability of death certificates and
cause-of-death statistics.
To comply with medico-legal requirements the

death certificate should be a medical certificate that
contains all the information known to the certifier as
to what caused or contributed to death and is
capable of being evaluated as to reliability.
To attain this objective the death certificate form

must have adequate space for the medical entries
and a detailed statement of the examinations that
form the basis for certification. It is also necessary
to have the certifier's opinion concerning the degree
of certainty of the stated cause of death and con-
cerning additional examinations that may be neces-
sary and any factors leading to uncertainty of the
cause of death.
Any doubt as to the time of death should be

indicated.
Appropriate arrangements should be made so

that the verified cause of death can be entered in
the death certificate even in cases requiring lengthy
examinations.
The filling out of death certificates should be

made as easy as possible, and consideration given
to the increasing use oftypewriters in many countries.
The authorities verifying the certificate should

each be provided an individual space on the form
for annotations, since any information they may add
enhances the reliability ofthe certificate in many ways.

RJISUMmt
L'auteur estime que le certificat medical de la cause

de decs, tel qu'il est utilise dans de nombreux pays et
tel que le propose le modele intemational, n'a pas assez
nettement le caractere d'un document medico-legal. En
le concevant trop exclusivement en vue de statistiques
d6mographiques, on a neglig6 l'interet qu'il peut et
doit avoir pour la recherche scientifique, la police, la
justice, les assurances, les services de sante publique, la
pr6vention des accidents. De l'avis de l'auteur, l'etablis-
sement des rubriques du certificat n'a pas suivi le deve-
loppement des sciences medicales au cours du dernier
demi-siecle.
En Finlande, la formule du certificat medical de la

cause de d6ces a et revis6e en 1960. Le medecin est
autoris6 a delivrer un certificat provisoire (permis

d'inhumer) et remplit ensuite le certificat definitif, con-
tenant toutes les donnees relatives aux causes ayant
provoque la mort ou y ayant contribue. Des cases assez
larges sont menagees dans le certificat, oiu figureront les
renseignements d'ordre medical et la description des
examens sur lesquels est fonde le certificat. Celui-ci est
contr6le et annote par les autorites et le bureau de
statistiques.

I1 est premature de tirer des conclusions de 1'emploi
de ce certificat revise, mais il semble que deja le niveau
de certification des deces se soit ameliore, grace en
particulier a la collaboration des medecins, qui vouent
un grand soin aux reponses detaillees que sollicitent les
rubriques du certificat, dont un fac-simile figure dans
l'article, en traduction anglaise.
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